Urban villages is unique phenomenon in the process of urbanization [1, 2] .In recent years, with the rapid pace of development of the city, urban villages have highlighted the issue gradually which has dualistic differences with the city .It becomes a serious problem affecting the coordinated development of the city, caused widespread concern around the government and the community. Urban village reconstruction is essentially about space redistribution process [3] [4] [5] [6] . The transforming goal of urban villages is to make full use of land resources, improve living conditions and quality of life of the villagers, but also led to the survival of the villagers lost their land, and forced to change their sources of income and lifestyle, which became obstacles of changing urban villages. Thus, the employment is fundamental problem of solving the income of urban villages and it is the effective guarantee that people of the village can be successfully achieved in citizen.
Urban villages in Xi'an has many quantity, and widely distributed, mostly in the downtown area of the city. The land of villages in city has the high potential value, its transformation has important practical significance for the rapid development and expansion of urban space. Since the implementation of the "one understanding of the production and processes [7] . These characteristics were surveyed in the performance of Tab.2.
As can be seen from the measure results, the community residents of the urban-rural reform were called 
C. Increasing jobs.
We should pay attention of the effect of transformed urban community residents on employment and entrepreneurship, We tilted to the developing projects to a high level. After the completion of a large commercial complex, it should be labor-intensive service industry gathering area, encouraging enterprises to absorb the employment of school-age residents of the transformed urban community residents priority, in order to meet all kinds of livelihood security needs for The new sustainable public.
